DEARBORN PUBLIC LIBRARY
LIBRARY COMMISSION MEETING
FRIDAY, April 17, 2020
(delayed due to April 10 holiday)
4:00 pm

AGENDA

Due to the COVID-19 crisis, the Library Commission Meeting will be conducted remotely using Zoom software and allowing for public participation

I. Approval of Minutes 5 minutes

II. Budget 10 minutes
   A. Budget Session with Council April 13, 2020

III. Foundation Update 0 minutes

IV. Information Items 15 minutes
   A. HVAC Project update
   B. Library during Coronavirus
      1. Services
      2. Staff
   C. Commission Applications sent to Mayor March 17, 2020

V. Action Items 0 minutes

Commissioners:
Please notify Daniel Smith if you cannot attend.
Email:  dsmith@ci.dearborn.mi.us  Phone:  943-2818